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Change Date of Convocation to Monday
o- -

ALL-UNIVERSI-
TY

SESSION TO HEAR

.
E. E. TITTLE

Visiting Theologist Will

Lecture on Education
Religion in Temple.

Dr. Ernest F. Tittle, pastor of
First Methodist church at Evans-to- n,

111., a noted lecturer and a
recognized leader In progressive
religious thought, will speak at an
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Krnm The Lincoln Journal
DR. ERNEST TITTLE.

of Nebraska convo
cation at the Temple theater
Monday, at 1 1 a. m.

Dr. Harold Stoke of the depart
ment of political science scheduled
the convocation on this day be
cause or a concensus ol opinion
at the last senate meeting that
such programs might be held on
days other than Tuesday and
Thursday. Instructors if they de-

sire, will be allowed to dismiss
11 o'clock classes so that students
may attend the program.

Dr. Tittle has appeared in ad-
dresses at important centers in
the east and west, and gave the
commencement address here at
Nebraska three years ago. In his
talk at the Temple Monday he
will discuss among other things,
religion and education.

His church is the one attended
by the majority of Northwestern
students. He also gave the Karl
lectures at the Pacific school of
religion, the Gates Memorial lec-
tures, and Wilkin lectures at Uie
University of Illinois, besides ap-
pearing as special lecturer in va-

rious other colleges and universi-
ties over the country. Dr. Tittle is
a trustee of Northwestern, is a
member of Phi Beta Kappa and
I 'hi Kappa Psi fraternities. Me is
also an author of note, having
written as
Must the Church Do to Be Saved,"
"A World That Cannot He Shak-
en," and "A Way to Life.."

CHICAGO THEOLOGIST

PLANS CONFERENCES

Palmer to Arrive Tuesday
For Religious Talks

With Students.

Dr. Albert W. Palmer, president
of the Chicago Theological Semi-
nary will lie on the campus Tues-
day to confer with students who
are interested in religious voca-
tions. Appointments may be made
to meet Dr. I 'aimer by students
either in groups or individually,
thru C. I). Hayes, Y. M. C. A. sec-
retary, or thru Miss Mildred Green,
Y. W. C. A. secretary.

Dr. Palmer in one of a group of
church dignitaries who will be in

to attend the ministers'
convocation. Before accepting the
presidency of the Chicago

in 1930, Dr. Palmer toured
and lived in Hawaii" and "Orien-
tals in America." That shows why
he is considered one of America's
lidding authorities on the life and
I'obleins of the Far KauL

PURLICATIONS
POSITIONS open

Applications for appointment
to the following positions on
the student publications will be
received by the student publica-
tions board until Friday noon,
January 15.
"THE DAILY NEBRASKAN

Editorial.
Editor-in-chie- f.

Two managing editors.
Five news editors.

Business.
Business manager.

Three assistant business
managers.

THE AWGWAN
Editor.

Business Manager.
Two assistant business man-

agers, (unpaid). Application
blanks rhay be obtained at the
office of the School of Journal-
ism, University hall 104. Ma-

terial already on file need not
be duplicated.

GAYLE C. WALKER,
Chairman,
Student Publications.

ISSERMAN WILL SPEAK

Religious Welfare Council

to Hear St. Louis
Rabbi Tuesday.

Luncheon speaker at the meet- -
ng of the Council of Religious

Welfare in the Grand hotel, Tues-
day noon, will be Rabbi Ferdinand
Isserman, of the Temple of Israel,
St. Louis, Mo. After his intro-
duction, which will be by Rabbi
J. Ogle, Rabbi Isserman will ad-

dress the group on the subject,
"The Message of Religion for Our
Modern World."

In addition to his acclaim as a
student and orator, Rabbi

Isserman is the author of several
books, the best known of which
is "Rebels and Saints." The Ne
braska Ministers' convocation has
brought Rabbi Isserman to Lin
coln as one of its guest speakers.

According to Miss Grace Spacht,
program chairman in charge of
arrangements, anyone interested
in Rabbi Isserman's subject will be
welcome to attend the council
meeting.

DEPT. DURING HOLIDAY

Eighteen Former Students
Return in Christmas

Vacation.

The following graduates visited

Much works "What the Christmas holiday

semi-
nary

brilliant

lind Oil and Gas company. South
Houston, Tex. Dick Carlson, 84,

Wash. Lloyd Mitchell,
'29, United States Soil Conserva-
tion Service, working in Missouri;
Clare Clark, '28; Indian Territory
Illuminating Oil company, Bartlcs-vill- e.

Okl.
Marion Hestbcck, '31; Amerada

Kerr, '35; United States
Soil Conservation Service, Gallup,
N. Mex.; Wallace Bruce, '33;

Service. Mineral Wells, Colo.: Har-
lan Hutchins, "30; United

Scot
Colton, '32; Okmulgee,

Okl.; Marion '3; Omaha;
Keith Rathbun, '34; Continental
Oil company. Ada, Okl.; George
Klein, '35; Continental Oil com-
pany, Ponca City, Okl.; Keith Mil-

ler, '2!; (Tarter Oil Cold-wate- r,

Kas.; Kvereit lxiwry, '32;
superintendent schools,
Neb.; Dwight M Vi ker,
United Stated conservation

Syracuse, Neb.; Ernest
Clary, Cloud. Neb.;
Brock, '28; Weeping Water,

Donald A. Smalley, of
Knglish at Indiana University,
thinks poetry of
Donne Robert Browning pre-
sents the "effect the alarm

and not of

GLENN KLINGMAN,

MAGDANZ DIRECT

NEW PUBLICATION

'Cornhusker Countryman'
Chosen as Title for

Ag Magazine.

Donald . Magdanz Glenn
Klingman were named editor and
business manager respectively of
the revived ag college monthly
magazine, "Cornhusker Country-
man," toy the newly formed ag
publications board which made
the selections Saturday ani
voted to retain the name of Corn-
husker Countryman for the month
ly Periodical which was discontin
ued m

Albert Moseman was selected aa
associate agriculture editor who
will general supervision
under the editor's direction of all

representing the ag students
and will assist with proof read
ing. agriculture editor,
are Claude King, Ward Henderson,
Harry Bell, Rex Brown, Wallace
Chaloupka, Harold Eenn, Glenn
Thacker, Russell Bierman, Roger
Cunningham and Bob Rupp.

Doris Gray, Home Ec Editor.
As associate home edi-

tor, Doris Gray will supervise all
for the Cornhusker Country-

man dealing with the home eco-
nomics department. Lois Giles,
Sarah Harmon Nellie Lippitt
are associate home economics

DeLoris Bors and Dennis Clark
were named associate business
managers to assist Klingman as
business manager. Kdna Mae
Crain, Hubert Alloway, Carl
Swanson, Denver Gray, Clifford
Hayne, Theobald, Edwin
Rousek, Leo Cooksley, Morrison
Lowenstein, Wesley Lipp Nor-
man Gustafson were chosen as as-

sistant business managers with du-

ties of advertising soliciting.
Albert Nore will be charge

of subscription as circulation man-
ager of Cornhusker Countryman.
Agnes Novacek and Hedlund
will assist him as associate circu-
lation managers. circula
tion managers are Mildred Nasn,
Iris Johnson, Fiances Weides,
Lawrence Gustafson, Frank Ship-ma- n,

Melvin Glantz, Alvin Chris-
tiansen, Lillard Pratt and Edward
Zahm.

Many Titles Submitted.
A large number of interesting

but somewhat inappropriate titles
were submitted to the ag board,
but as none of the suggested

were found unanimously
satisfactory, of the ag
publications board decided to keep
the old of Cornhusker Coun-
tryman. The monthly magazine
will make its initial appearance on
the ag campus in February.

An indication of zealous student
the department of geology during interest, in the revived publication

given large number
Charles Halsted, '31. Slano- - applicants who filed with

Taeoina,

of

the

of
Ihe harp,"

Assistant

in

was by the of
M.

tne ag puo noaru.
Ogden Riddle Ruth Sic are

student members of the ag publi-
cations board, a subsidiary body
to the official ag board, organized
for the sole purpose of supervising
the magazine. They were elected
at a meeting of all stuilenta
interested in Ihe revival of the ag

Petroleum company, Shawnee, publication. Dean W. W. Burr ap-Ok- l.;

Kdward Runisey, '2K; pointed the following faculty mem-Petroleu- m

company. Garden City, hers as board members; Ruth
Kas.

1 Soil cult oral and

1'ark Service, Neb.

company,

Dix,
'23;

soif

Red Stephen
Ntb.

Instructor

that John
and

clock or
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staff

1933.

have

copy

economic

copy

and

Dale

and

Karl

Assistant

names
members

title

staff

and

mass

Shell
Miss

Kay

State

Odell. Knglish department; Misj
Mary Edith Caise, home econom-
ics; Mrs. Russell Prescott, agri- -

Trilled States Conservation editor; Prof. Frank

tshluff,
Howard

Graclz,

service,

K. Mussehl, poultry husbandry.
Plans for the Cornhusker Coun-

tryman include fashioning it after
the old ag college monthly maga-
zine. The editorial policy of tlw
periodical will be determined when
editorial staff members meet early
this week. Feature articled on stu-searc- h

notes, alumni and sportii
sections, will be predominant ft)

dent life, including ag college re-th- e

magazine on which work is to
start immediately.

A little, blond coed at the Uni-
versity of Utah germinated the
"kissing strike" that paved the
way for similar movements on
many of the college campuses
thruout the country.

This trend brought matters to
a head. Science versus lomance.
There were no two ways aUut it.
Since the men were unyielding the

of "Wajjncr rather than Mozart," , had io "kiss and make up."

J

GUILFORD TO SERVE ON

PSYCHOLOGY JOURNALS

Professor Receives Posts
On Psychometrika

Indiana Record.

Dr. J. P, Guilford, professor oi

psychology at the University of
Nebraska, has been reappointed to
the editorial board of Psycho-
metrika, national psychological

k A
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O.V.J. P. Guil-FOG-
O

Krom The Lincoln JwrnHl

publication. He will serve for
three years in this capacity.

Dr. Guilford has also been ap-
pointed associate editotr of the
new psychological journal entitled
Psychological Record, published at
the LTniversity of Indiana.

lL,

Sophomore Students Gain
First Mention Plus in

Architect Event.

Miss Winifred Henke, Wray,
Colorado, and Mr. Robert Mullins,
Lincoln, shared highest honors by
being awarded First Mention Plus
at the Sophomore class judgment
in the department of architecture
Thursday afternoon, Jan. 7, for
their drawings of "An Artist's
Studio."

The drawings are hung in the
main corridor of the department
of architecture, ground floor, Tem-
ple building, where they will re-
main on display for several days.
Each drawing is monochromatic,
and contains several different
shades of the same color.

Several of the plans provide for
a studio enclosed by an outside
wall of glass, insuring the artist
ample light in his work room.

Universities Employ Artists.
In the problem it was learned

that "a new practice in middle
western leaching technique has
been inaugurated by employing
resident artists at state universi-
ties. The University of Wisconsin
has employed John Stuart Currey,
while the University of Iowa has
employed its native son, Grant
Wood. Studios have been built for
these artists where they may work
in peace. The benefits derived by
the state are from the presence
of these men as well as the aid
whic h they give to young painters."

It was assumed, for the pur-
pose of making this problem spe-
cific, that the University of Ne-
braska might wish to embark
on, a similar project. The studio
was, theoretically, to be erected in
some rather isolated but accessible
part of Antelope Park.

Members of the jury were Prof.
Dwight Kirsch, chairman of the
department of fine arts; Profs.
Linus Burr Smith, chairman of the
department of architecture; and
Mr. Marvin L. Robinson, instruc-
tor in the department of

Ten undergraduate students
working under Josephine E. Til-den- ,,

professor of botany at the
University of Minnesota, have the
trying task of finding names for
100.0(10 plants never previously
classifierl.

LAW SCHOOL ADDS

THREE COURSES IN

FEDERAL SYSTEMS

Orfield, Nutting, DoyJe Offer
Advanced Student Change

In Curricula.

With the opening of the second
semester, Nebraska law college is
offering three new courses to ad
vanced law students. Dealing with
federal and public law, the new
courses were termed by Dean H.
H. Foster of the law college as a
valuable addition to the curri

culum."
rrof. lister B. Orfield, who is

returning from Washington after
having served as senior council
for the social security board, will
offer a new course on social se
curity legislation. Legality of such
legislation and its possibilities will
be thoroly dealt with in the course.

Nutting Teaches Legislation.
The whole field of legislation

will be treated in another new
course to be handled by Prof.
Charles B. Nutting. While at the
University of Texas last year Pro-
fessor Nutting, who is returning
to Nebraska, instructed a similar
course. Technical details as to
drafting, titling, and the passage
of valid statutes will be taken up,
as well as the principles of con-
st riction of statutes.

A third addition is one by Prof.
James A. Doyle on federal juris-
diction and procedure. Here the
scope of federal court jurisdiction
will be investigated, and the prin-
ciples relating to such jurisdiction.
Cases in all federal courts, up to
and including the supreme court,
will be studied from the stand-
point of the courts' peculiar lim-
ited litigation, and the federal
court procedure as contrasted to
the state courts. Professor Doyle
is qualified to instruct this course,
having had experience as law
clerk with Judge Woodrough, cir-
cuit judge of the Eighth federal
district.

Second and third year law col-
lege students will have access to
the new courses, which will be-
come a permanent addition, ac-

cording to Dean Foster.

FOR 1 INTERVIEWS

Bullock Asks Graduating
Students to Fill Out

Applicant Blanks.

Seniors in the college of Busi-
ness Administration must fill out
placement blanks if they wish to
meet with representatives of firms
seeking graduates with general
business training for employment,
according to Prof. Bullock.

These blanks may be secured im-
mediately in Prof. Bullock's office,
Social Science room 306. Each
senior should fill out several of the
blanks which will be sent to va-
rious firms which are not sending
representatives for the interviews
with Nebraska graduates. It is
necessary to have several blanks
on file also because visiting repre
sentatives often take blanks of
good prospects to their company
offices.

Prof. Bullock foresees a busy
spring for seniors desiring inter-
views with business firms. He said
"Judging from the response to in
vitations mailed recently, national
as well as state and local business
firms will be well represented this
year.

INSPECTION DATE
FOR ENGINEERING

DEIT. POSTPONED
Dean O. J. Ferguson of the col-

lege of engineering received word
that the examination and Inspec-
tion of the engineering college
here, originally scheduled for the
latter part of January, has been
postponed for another month. The
inspection will be made by a com-
mittee representing the Engineer
ing Council for Professional
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